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No. 9349. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN 
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN ISRAEL AND THE UNITED 
KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN 
IRELAND RELATING TO VISAS. TEL AVIV, 8 FEB 
RUARY 1967, AND JERUSALEM, 9 FEBRUARY 1967

BRITISH EMBASSY

TEL AVIV 

Note No. 8
8 February, 1967 

Your Excellency,

I have the honour to inform you that, with a view to facilitating travel between 
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and Israel, the 
Government of the United Kingdom are prepared to conclude with the Govern 
ment of Israel an Agreement in the following terms :

(a) Israel nationals holding valid Israel passports shall be free to travel from any place 
whatever to the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, The Channel 
Islands and the Isle of Man without the necessity of obtaining a visa in advance.

(6) British subjects holding valid passports bearing on the cover the inscription 
"British Passport" at the top, and at the bottom the inscription "United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Northern Ireland" or "Jersey" or "Guernsey and its Dependencies" 
and, inside, the description of the holder's national status as "British subject" or "British 
subject : citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies", or "British subject : citizen of the 
United Kingdom, Islands and Colonies" shall be free to travel from any place whatever to 
Israel without the necessity of obtaining a visa in advance. Any such visit to Israel shall 
be limited to three months, unless extended by the Israel authorities at the termination of 
this period for a further period.

(c) The waiver of the visa requirement shall not exempt Israel nationals proceeding 
to the United Kingdom, the Channel Islands or the Isle of Man, and British subjects 
proceeding to Israel, from the necessity of complying with the United Kingdom and Israel 
laws and regulations concerning the entry, residence (temporary or permanent) and 
employment or occupation of foreigners. Travellers who are unable to satisfy the im 
migration authorities that they comply with these laws and regulations are liable to be 
refused leave to enter or to land.

(d) British subjects in possession of passports as defined in sub-paragraph (b) above 
who have been authorised to reside in Israel and are travelling outside Israel shall be 
exempt from the need to obtain a re-entry visa to Israel provided that their authority 
to reside in Israel has not expired.

1 Came into force on 15 March 1967, in accordance with the provisions of the said notes
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(e) Israel nationals resident in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern 
Ireland, The Channel Islands and the Isle of Man travelling outside these territories 
shall be exempt from any United Kingdom re-entry visa requirement.

(/) The competent authorities of the United Kingdom, The Channel Islands and 
the Isle of Man and of Israel reserve the right to refuse leave to enter or stay in their 
territory in any case where the person concerned is undesirable or otherwise ineligible 
under the general policy of the respective Governments relating to the entry of aliens.

(g) Israel nationals travelling to territories for the international relations of which 
the Government of the United Kingdom are responsible other than those referred to 
in sub-paragraph (a) above or British subjects not in possession of passports as defined in 
sub-paragraph (b) above shall not come within the scope of this Agreement.

(h) Either Government may suspend the foregoing provisions in whole or in part 
temporarily for reasons of public policy. Any such suspension shall be notified immediately 
to the ohter Government through the diplomatic channel.

(i) The present Agreement shall enter into force on the 15th of March, 1967, and 
may be determinated by either Government giving thirty day's notice hi writing to the 
other

2. If the above proposals are acceptable to the Government of Israel, I have 
the honour to suggest that the present Note and Your Excellency's reply in that 
sense shall constitute an Agreement between the two Governments in this matter.

I avail myself of this opportunity to renew to Your Excellency the assurances 
of my highest consideration.

Michael HADOW

His Excellency Mr. Abba Eban 
Minister for Foreign Affairs of Israel

N° 9342
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II
MINISTER FOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Jerusalem, 9 February 1967

Your Excellency,
I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your Note No. 8 of 8 February 

1967, which in translation reads as follows :

[HEBREW TEXT — TEXTE HÉBREU]

linnnn npVnai , B»o <»'i3 îiant" nainaa nyiata ,7i»Vyn npVai
V» mn^ttan nsVaar," - smsinsrj nns

Kn 71:53 nVa

u»»an 
a»onV -jiis «Va Vmw»V sino o-jpa Vas yioaV

asij-n oina

n« niea> «V fj-jw?n ntj»*n Vy nin^in (a

on D'K^oa t»« *a ni»ari!t imiœn Va jnyi nu n»in 
nnnn
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In reply I have the honour to inform Your Excellency that the foregoing 
proposals are acceptable to the Government of Israel, who therefore agree that 
Your Excellency's Note and this reply shall constitute an Agreement between 
the two Governments in this matter.

I avail myself of this opportunity to reiterate to Your Excellency the assur 
ances of my highest consideration.

Abba EBAN
His Excellency Mr. Reginald Michael Hadow, C.M.G. 
Her Britannic Majesty's Ambassador in Israel

No. 9349
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN AGREEMENT1 
BETWEEN ISRAEL AND THE UNITED KINGDOM OF 
GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND AMEND 
ING THE AGREEMENT OF 8 FEBRUARY 1967 AND 
9 FEBRUARY 1967 RELATING TO VISAS. TEL AVIV, 
14 AUGUST 1968, AND JERUSALEM, 1 SEPTEMBER 1968

BRITISH EMBASSY 
TEL AVIV

Note No. 45 
22/1

14 August, 1968 
Your Excellency,

I have the honour to refer to the Exchange of Notes dated the 8th and 9th 
of February, 1967,2 constituting an Agreement between the Government of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and the Government 
of Israel concerning the abolition of visas.

2. In its Note No. 23 of the 29th of May, 1968, this Embassy informed the 
Ministry that the authorities of the Isle of Man had decided to issue their own 
passports. In view of this development, the Government of the United Kingdom 
wish to apply the above-mentioned Agreement to the holders of Isle of Man 
passports.

3. At the same time, it has come to Your Excellency's attention and mine 
that the Hebrew text of the Agreement contains certain textual errors in sub- 
paragraphs (3) and (n).

4. I therefore have the honour to propose, on the instructions of Her Majesty's 
Principal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, that :

(à) the words "or Isle of Man" be inserted after the words "Guernsey and
its Dependencies" in sub-paragraph (£) of the said Agreement, 

and, to achieve the necessary precision of rendering in the Hebrew text,
(b) the Hebrew word 32nn be replaced by mtN in the two instances in 

sub-paragraph (a) where the English word "citizen" appears;
(c) also in sub-paragraph (a) the Hebrew word IK be inserted between 

"British subject : citizen of the United Kingdom and colonies" and 
"British subject: citizen of the United Kindom, Islands and Colonies";

1 Came into force on 1 September 1968 by the exchange of the said notes, in accordance with 
their provisions.

* See this volume p. 58.
N° 9349
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(d) in sub-paragraph (n) the phrase :
mniKsn roVaaV tznnia no-1» msm1? rwm VDD 
be rephrased to read :
mmsan nsVaon Vt» anna no^o nit»s w*n "73»

5. If the foregoing proposals are acceptable to the Government of Israel, 
I have the honour to suggest that this Note together with Your Excellency's reply 
to that effect shall constitute an Agreement between the two Governments in 
this matter.

I avail myself of this opportunity to renew to Your Excellency the assurances 
of my highest consideration.

Michael HADOW

His Excellency Mr. Abba Eban 
Minister for Foreign Affairs of Israel

No. 9349
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II
MINISTER FOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Jerusalem, 1 September 1968 
Your Excellency,

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of Your Excellency's Note No. 
45(22/1) of 14 August 1968, which in translation reads as follows :

[HEBREW TEXT — TEXTE HEBREU]

a»ax — Vn
1968 DOii-ixa 14

7»a aaon nil nun ,1967

45 /DB
22/i 

TIB
8 >»»a rnii'xn «ji^'n Vy -,ano,-iV "rasna

IT nn*i*» ny»Tin ,1968 ,'uaa 29 ai»a ,23 *o 
nxsn ,1T ninnsM iix 1? .T^Vwa JIDTT x»xinV iD'Vn.i 7x0 'xn V0 

a»?»Tna.i Vy ^>yV TSTJ.T oaonn nx ^>nnV ninixan
.IX» »XJ7

>Tayn inou »a 'j'^b naiiyn^i ,inVya nrt aV naimrr1? xai» ny nnixa 
. fn)-n (a) nix?o»sa mo»j nl'iyo nsoa

«2

o»V»n

noua a

"7x0 'x,i ix" o»V»an (x)
3D.T'? (a) R.70S3

nx i'o.i 1? »TD I'^T

(a)
; citizen n'V;;:;.7 sVsn rrysia

N» 9349
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ïx ;»u»na 7»iu" Ta "is" n'-.Dyr; .iVar; (a) JÏ.VOBS o:3ir. 7= (a) 

m"x ;>o>"s 7»n:" 7'--. "r.iau/is.Ti r.7.-.iK»rr

;",-,-, swis n l

na no>33 mox 1? na»m "pan" »io'an v/Tfio non» (,- ) nposa (l) 

n Va aina no»ja max WTT Vsa" ^isx 1? ,".-,Tni:<ar;

, y»sn"? Tasnx ,^XTJ' nV-jaa Vw nnyï Vy mVa?r,a V'y^n r.iyann ex .5 

»r.w 7'a ason iin» -D Vy misa inVya un naïun ay T.T> 17

nx irtVya 11 nV y»anVi ai»V >T3 IT

. » n i? 1 n

2. I have the honour to inform Your Excellency that the foregoing proposals 
are acceptable to the Government of Israel who therefore agree that Your Excellen 
cy's Note together with this reply shall constitute an Agreement between the two 
Governments in this matter.

I avail myself of this opportunity to renew to Your Excellency the assurances 
of my highest consideration.

Abba EBAN

His Excellency Mr. Michael Hadow 
British Ambassador in Israel

No. 9349


